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The Store That Saves You Money

PITKIN'S
CRISCO Large can, 9 lb. net, each S3. 00
PURE LARD In 4 lb. 6 or. palls, each S1.36
DIXIE BACON Per lb 35o

BUTTER Fine quality, per lb....v 20
SWEET Fine crisp spring ones, large size, doz. only. lac
CHEESE Fine full cream, very fine, per lb 30c
A. and H. SODA Per lb .......8c
EVERY DAY EVAPORATED MILK Tall can, 15c val., each only 108
RUMFORD BAKING POWDER Full 1 lb. can, only 25c
SWIFT'S PRIDE SOAP Only a few more cases, 5 bars 22c

E and OCTAGON POWDERS
Per package Oo

CLIMALENE The great water softener, 3 for 25c
TEAM Full 1 lb. each only 15o
Regular 25c can, Lowney's or Hershey's, only 20c

PEACHES Gold Bar Brand, large can, first come first served; per
dozen only 8330

RAI8INS Sun Maid brand, seeded large package 14c
And 8eedless, large 15o

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 15c package, each 122C
COCOANUT Dunham's 10c '4 lb., each only 8c
EGG NOODLES S. R. Smith's fine or broad home made, 15c package,

only 100
SALT Rock Crystal brand, full. 3 lb. box Is now a 10c yalue, our

price, per box '. 0
STICKY FLY PAPER 3 double sheets for 5c
PURPLE TOP WHITE GLOBE TURNIP SEED Per oz 18c
MOTHER OATS Large package, a piece of war In each

package, only .4 " 37c
KING BIRD SALMON Fancy pink salmon steak, full pound can,

only ., 20c
PORK AND BEANS Van Camp's large No. 2 can, 25c value, each 20c
WHEATENA 22c package, each 18c
80UPS Van Camp's, most any variety, per 11c

Campbell's, most any variety, per can 12c
VAN CAMP'S GOLDEN PUMPKIN Large can, only 15c
PILLSBURY 8TERILIZED HEALTH BRAN A large package,

each only 12c
CHILI SAUCE Van Camp's full lb. bottle, each only 27c
PURE VIRGIN ITALIAN OLIVE OIL Full gallon can, each ..$5.00
United States Food Administration Numbers B01344 & G09569
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NEWS OF WE DAY
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CALENDAR
TUFSIMV, August t!

Tho Swastika club will meet
(ft at U o'clock at tho homo or 11

ift Mm. Henry. Fuulhabcr.
Tho Ml. Vernon W. C. T. U.

will meet with Mrs. Murry, 4

South Clinton htroot, at 2 p. 111,

Tho Until clans of tho M. K.

church holds Its August meet
ing at Iho homo of Mrs. (ft
Dwfglil lOWult,. lor. North Sau- - (ft
dusky strout. (ft

Tho iMUKlilum of Veterans (ft
mool nt 7: ISO o'clock. (ft

(ft WFUNICSIMY, Auguiit 7

ift Tho liiiillciii or tint F.llw meet (ft.

(ft. In (ho evening Instead of tho (ft

ft aftornoou, as iiiinouncod. Ilus- - (ft
liandH of tho mouthers aro In- - ift
vlUid to uttund. (ft

Tho SiunarHiin class of."tho (ft
M. I. Sunduy Kiihiiol will hold $
Us uiinuiil picnic at Klvomliiu ift

W park.
Tho Womuh'H llenollt uiibo- -

elation of tho Maccabcos meelH

iff ut X o'clock.
fc (ft ft (ft ft (ft (ft fft

Picnic At
Tho Caves

County Treasurer (.!. (1. Hunt, Mrs.
Juno It. limit uud the Misses I'lckard
held 11 picnic ut Iho Caves Sunday.

-
Will Chaperon
Young People

Mm. Can Id Smith or Mt. (Ulead,
who ban been visiting Mrs. .luiiuio

went to lluckoyo l.ako on
i'attenion,

where alio will diiipeiou it

parly of oung people.
o

Wedding
Mr. Howard Itlne and Miss lleulah

Vaudalla Fluek, both or llladuusburg,
wero united In marrliiKo at o'clock
Saturday ulternooti ut tho homo or
Hid olllciulln'g minister, Huv. J. A.

Long.
o

Quests At
Newark C, C.

Thn following men weio guests at
tho Newark Country club Sunday:
Itobuit M. (Ireni, Hubert JohiiHton,
Ned llger. Arthur ItuwIliiHou, Colonel
I). Gray, fit to K. linker, Androw lleiry
and Judgu F. O. I.uvurlng.

Club
Activities

There will lo lied Cross uowlug at
Ihu Country Club Thuruduy afturnoon
ut which (lino Mrs. Charles Colvlllu's
commUleu will borvo leu. Thursday
inonlng a men's smoker will bo held
with Norman U, Danoy In charge.

o
Newlyweds
Showered

Mr. and Mm. Arthur Chrlsman of
who yoro recently married,

wero (oudcrcd 11 Hhuwur Saturduy g

nt thu hoinu of thu brldu'H par-ntH- ,

Mr, uud Mm. Miller. Hufreah- -
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PERSONAL

niunts wore served.
o

Johnson-Hugunl- n

Wedding
Mr. Allen .1. Johnson and Mlsu ICdlth

I'. Hiiguiilii, both or this city wero
11 It od In marriage at St. Paul's rec-

tory Monday afternoon, tho ceremony
being performed by thu llov. W. K,
Hull. Artur a trip oast, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson will maku their homo In Mt.
Vernon.

o
Birthday
Party

Mr. and Mrs. VV. II. Wilkinson and
Miss 1011a F. I'ylo or this city, and
Mrs. Sldnuy II. Congdon, who Is visit-
ing hero rrom Wuslilnglon. I. C,
wont to Columbus 'Sunday to upend
tho day with Mr, uuif Mrs. Shuruian
I'. Cougdou, tho occasion being Mr.
Congdim's birthday anniversary.

Koppcrt-Stou- t

Wedding
Aiiuouucemonts have been rucelved

hero of the wedding on August II rat
or Mr.. Itay It. Koppert ami Miss ICdua
K. Stout, ut Wooster. Tho corumouy
was perrormed by Itov. II. 10. Stout.
Mt. and Mrs, Koppurl aro spending
their honeymoon on 11 motor trip
through northern Ohio uud Michigan,

Attend Venlch
Family Reunion

Thu aiinuiil luuuiou or thu Vealch
I amity was held at (ho farm rusldenco
or John ltussoll, oast ot Gambler, on
Sunday. About 70 mumburs ot thu
family wuru present. Among thoHu
presuul from Mt. Vernon wure Mr.
and Mrs. S, M. Klloy, Mls:i L'aullue
lliloy and Alburt Troll.

--rO
McDonnld-Hobh- s

Wedding
Itov. Julius L. McUouald or Hull-vlll-

ami Miss ICIsio C. llobbs o( Utl-c.- i

were united In inuiriago at four
o'clock Sunday afternoon at thu home
of the olllciatlug minister, lluv. J. A.
Long. They wero attended hy Mr.
and Mm. Joseph A. llobbs uud Mrs.
F. Irving Itay of Detroit, Mich., anil
Mr. and Mis. II. C. Starr of St. l.otllti
vlllo.

Tnylor-llornun-

Wedding
Private lloiulcu K. Taylor, hou of

Mr, and Mrs, A. I'. Taylor of this city,
ulio Is stationed at Camp Sherman,
and Miss Marguurlto lloruiuig of
Heading, l'a wero united In marriage
on TuoHilny, July 110, according to
wind received hero. I'rlvalo Taylor
miu homo on a furlough July i!8 and
mis married In Columbus while

to citiiip, Thu bride vlsllud
heie last week.

J"0 o

Mrs. I,, M. Severiui wuut to Coliiiu-bu- s

Monday,
Ms. C. I.. Harmon spout Monduy In

Columbus,
Mrs, 1011a Twiner wont to Columbus

Monday.
Mrs, Martha Lou wont to Cuyuhogu

Falls Monday.
MIkk l.nu.i (lilllln spent Sunday at

lluckoyo Uiko.

Ilogor Servals spent Sunday ntJwheio tlioy visited Mrs. John Smith
Camp Sherman. ' jnml Mis. I'aoluccl.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McOlnley spent' Mn '''coney, wire ot Mont. Foor.ey

tho week-en- d In Columbus. I nf Fort Slll 01t1"- - ' visiting at tho
1 nn. , ..., .,,. ,nmM homo of n. II. Faonoy of Fast Ham- -

01D. Hell GO-- x'J 3

Stephen Jacobus of Fast Ulicslnut
street went to Montluy. tho

Mrs. J. A. Schnffor nnd Mrs. W. (I.

Sapp went to Westorvlllo Monday.
Margucrlto Clark In "Itleh Mat-.- ,

Poor Man" at tho Vino tonight. x

Mrs. O. F. Cooper left for Now York
Sunday on a business trip.

O. T. Wright Is seriously III 11 1 Ills

homo on West Vino street.
!;. I.. Older mado a business trip

to Marlon Monduy.
W. M. Mllllnglon wont to Columbus

Monday.
J. W. Iluwk loft for Detroit, Mich-Mond-

See tho latest ofllclul war pictures
nt Lyric each Tuesday. , xt

II. Cramer of ML Llbcity was In a
this city Saturday.

John Illrsch spent Monday in
on business.

Mrs. tlultiu I.uudurhuugh spout
Sunday and Monday in Danville.

Miss Lcota Cramor, Miss Florono-- j

Mooru and Otto Cramor puiit Sunday
in Columbus.

Clean-u- salo wlilto footwear ""- -

lug August, aoverns hiioo sioru.
X.i

An olllclal board meotlng will lie
held ut tho Methodist ICplscupal
church Tuesday evening. '

Cecil Knorr went to lledlord Mon-

day whero ho will bo employed by a

rubber company.
W. A. Porter of ColUmllUS Hpl'llt

Sunday with his slater, Miss Kiln For-- 1

tor of (Cast High street. I

P. Fceney or Pittsburgh Is visiting
ut tho homo ot P. J. Feenoy of Hum-tramc-

street.
Iloy Stewurt and Ullly West at Lyr-

ic today. x.'i

Mlsa Anna Darling and MI.-i- Rose
Darling spent Sunduy at Muckeye
Luke. '

F. A. Clugh will be In his olliee
each day, having compluted tho post
scuson course In applied optics at the
Ohio Statu univeslty. x7

Hoburt F. Lybargor and daughter
of Akron aro spending the week with
friends and relatives here.

John Starncr, Jr., or Akron spent'
Sunduy In this city with his parunts, j

Mr. and Mm. John Stumor.
Fiiguno Uurger and Amps I turgor

and All'onsu Villain spunt Sunday at
Camp Shorman.

Miss Mario llockor oI Mniiulltdd
spent thu weok-en- with iiss Helen
Henley.

Miss Sura Simmons spunt Sunday
with Air. and Mrs. Harvey Preston of
tho Green Vulloy road.

Tho purly Hurting a baby's white
coat at Itlngwalt's Saturday night,
pluaso call lOOti black. xfi

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy L. Russell and
Mrs. M. M. Itussull wuru hi Shrove
Sunday.

Mrs. Agnus Tlghu uud daughter, t

Miss Anna, spcut tho weuk-em- i In '

Nowark wllli friends.
Deputy County Treasurer and Mrs.

F. A. Halslou spent Sunday at the
Caves.

Savo money on your fertilizer nnd
all kinds of foods nt McConuull waiu-houso- .

Lovorlng Itros tf tf
Mr. uud Mm. C. ,1. Holt man and

children lutl Sunday for a two weeks'
motor trip through central Now York.

Harry Jacobus, who Is employed
near McArthur, spent Sunday with
Stuphun Jacobus of Kust Cliesl nut
struet.

Mrs. J. A. Long and two ilaughlois,
Miriam and Marcella, went to ('hauii-cu-

Monday to visit Mr. and Airs. J.
II. Nyo.

Miss Arllnu Miller returned to her
homo uu Park street Saturday utter
a six woods' trp through the sent horn
purl ot tho state.

Men's work shoes, tho kind that
wear, ?ii.8ri and up. Soverns' shoe
storu. xr

Miss Doiothy Kulsur, who has been
visiting at tho hoino of Joseph Sev-cm- s

of Noith Main street, retuiued
Monday to her hd'mu In Columluis,

Miss Gulu Rimer returned In Wos-turvlll-

Monday alter visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Illiuer of Fast llamlranick
street.

'

Mr. uud Mm. II. K. Walker lull
Monday for Chicago where Mm,
Walker will visit icl.itlves while Mr.
Walker transacts some ImslucHS.

Illghosl prices paid for wind. All

kinds ot rami products at old McCnu-- '

uoll warehouse. Leverliit Hros.
If If

Mr. and Mm. Carl Futtlg and daiigh-- !

tern, Mury and Janu, spent Suniiir-- ,

with Mr. uud Mis. Dwlght Dean ut
their liomc, west of Frederlcktown.

Mr. und Mrs. Adrian Kate or Chath-
am and Mr. and Mrs. Val LaFover of
thu Gambler load spent Sunday with
Mm. Margucrltu I Hues ot Ashley.

Mm. Cornelius (illglogly of Mt. Gil-ca-

returned Monday alter spending
several days ut thu homo of Mrs. O
10. Wulkur ot Falrvlow,

Thu Samaritan class of the M, P.

Sunduy school will glvu au oiitorttin--
out Tuesday uvohiug, Au:;, (. ut the

church at S o'clock. Adm, uilults IT,

cunts, chlldruu ID cents. xTi

Mr, and Mm, A. Schlappic:is;io and
Fred SchluppiictiHsu ruturued Monday

I

uftur mutorlug to Detroit, Michigan,

THE BANNER

trnmclt street.
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Unnont of Sal-

em motored hero Saturday to spend
week-en- with Mrs. l.amont's par-

ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Hnymcs of
What Vino street.

MECHANICS WANTED FOR
FIRST CLASS WAR WORK. PER-

MANENT EMPLOYMENT AT GOOD
WAGES. THE ,HOPE FORGE AND
MACHINE CO. tf

Mr mid Mrs. Frank Rush and hon,
ltussoll, or Croton, and George Miller
and Miss Anita Warner of Columbus
spcut Sunday with '.Mr. and Mrs. 0. O.
Warner and Mr. and Mrs. It. It.
Warner at tho Hotel Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs Hnrvoy Preston re-

lumed to their homo on the Green
Valley road Saturday alter spending

week with Mr, Preston's brother In
Lima.

MEN WANTED FOR WAR WORK,
Skilled nnd unskilled. Permanent em-

ployment at good wages. Get busy and
help win the war. Apply at employ
ment department. THE C. & G.

COOPER COMPANY tf
Mu jlll(I MrKi Th()Illill) llughett and

t..l,i,i,cn, Mr. :'md Mrs. William Nu- -

rent and children, Ilruco Nugent.
Charles Nugent and Mr. and Mrs.
Chiules McKay spent Sunduy at
lliulieyo Lake.

Mr. and Mm. VI. O. Jones of
and Stuwart Uarnes 01

Louisville, Ky., spent Sunduy with
County Auditor and Mrs. A. I). Itlnu- -

1,..,., , Mtoa Wll.l,. IMm.litirt it
Nl.rl, Mnilicrrv sin.pi

-- rva-

REPRESENTATIVE OF

SHIPBUILDING CO. IS

UNABLE TO VISIT CITY

Albeit Fry, representing tho Now
York Shipbuilding Co. of New York,
did not conio to this city Monday us
was exp-ctu- d, on account ot circum-
stances which iirtiso after his plans
for I'lining horo weie made, accord
ing lo announcement made at the Ho-

tel Curtis Monday. Fry was coming
heie lo meruit skilled labor lor work
In Iho shipyards of his company near
Philadelphia. ,"','"

ENGLISH ONE-MA- N COLLIERY

Unique Industry) Is Matched by Rail.
road That Is. Operated In ths

United States.

One-nu- businesses nro ninny In
these days of depleted staffs, but n
working conl mine, controlled, super-
vised, nnd started entirely by n slnglo
Individual is something of a novelty,
ni.vs London Answers.

This one-mn- n colliery Is found nt
Ilcther lleuge, Ambergnte. Tho own- -

or works the mlno, every day nnd nil
dtiy to secure an output of 1,000 tons
of coal n year. The mine Is small, nnd
tho produce near tho surface, whllo
tho coal Is .smut .used hitherto In the
inanufneturo of blocking, but thought
of grenter value In war time.

The other side o' the Atlantic enn,
however, match us In one-ma- n Indus-irli'-

There, on tho Idaho Southern
system, Is found a road run solely by
onn man,

Thu track was once n portion of an
irrigation system, long slnco abandon-
ed ; and 11 motor car with
flanged wheels hos been built to run
along the mils. It carries 10 passen
gers, und In the two light trailers go
the freight und luggage. This quaint
riiilroad has neither guard nor porter,
yet It tins a printed time table of Its
own, nnd runs Its trains strictly on
time.

Had First Call on Dance.
Down nt Quiinllco ono night recent-

ly there was 11 dance for tho men
of 11 certain company, who wero to
leave for France tho next morning.

Of course, other murines thnn those
nbout to go wero on the floor. Thero
Wiiu nun tti'in u hn r.'nu n tiilchfv crnnrt
.1...,..,........... .,..,. .,..11 .1

lUU J,.,,i.ii iii-o.- i.,VU ., v.w,il
with him

There was a very popular girl there,
too, She had her danco program full.
There wasn't n dunce left.

A murine cninu up.
"May I dance with you?" he asked.
The young woman snld sho was sor-

ry, but her program was full.
"I nm so hurry," sho snld.
"I am sorry, too," replied tho young

man. "I ,uU enmo Into tho hall, and
1 did want one dance before I leave
for France."

llu slurted to turn away.
The soldier who had tho dance grab-

bed him by the shoulder.
"You take my dnnco," he sold.

evidently Had Wrong Qlrl.
Bouncer was distinctly Irritated

when he humped Intp somebody along
the street, until he found that It wus
an old iicipiaintanqe of his.

"Hal Just the fellow I want to
.ee," he remarked. "I wanted to ask
you whether you ever hear anything
of lioi'em nowadays. Did he murry
that girl he was so keen on?"

"No. I don't think so. In fact. I've
heard that he's rather fond of going to
her hou-i- and putting the grnmophonu
on i5.-- of the evening, und every tlmo
ills luck Is turned to put a fresh rec-
ord 011, Miss (iladcye moves the hands
of the clock on anywhere from ten
minutes to a quarter of un hour."

n

SHOWN TO CROWDS

How Germans Turn Their Cap-

tives to Account.

Idea Is to Delude the People Into
Thinking That Military Victories

Are Constantly Being Won by
the Kaiser's Soldiers.

Ivnn S. Itosslter, n Cunndlnn soldier,
has Just been In to see me. For n
year ho was a Gcrmnn' prisoner. When
thu Gurmnns cnuglit him he wns badly
wouuded In tho right hund. They
took him to a hospital, where, without
thu use of an anesthetic, they cut off
onu ot his fingers nnd removed five
pieces of bone from his mangled wrist.
They said Unit they hnd no nnesthet-Ic- s

lo spare for use on a "schweln-hund,- 1'

nnd ndded that they were sav-

ing their anesthetics for their own
wounded soldiers. Itosslter showed
ihu what is left of his linnd. It Isn't
much, und what Is left Is of no use,
except us a reminder of Hint German
surgeon who operutud without gjvlng

tin anesthetic.
While Itosslter was In Germany he

wns moved nbout from one prison
camp to another until h nnd other
prisoners were exchanged for Gcrmnn
prisoners held by tho allies. Thla
moving-ubou- t process wus the most
interesting thing he described. Ho
was never allowed to stay in one place
more than n few weeks, in the year
that he s there he wns In nine dif-

ferent prison enmps, located in vari-

ous pnrts of Germany, On each trip
tho train that wns transferring these
wandering prisoners stopped nt every
ututlon. Gcrmnn ofllcers got out ev-

ery time the train stopped and told
peoplo that the prisoners were oil new
ones just taken I Itosslter snys that
one excursion ot this kind began nt
four o'clock In the morning nnd lasted
until late at night. And nlwnys ut ev-

ery station were a crowd of people to
Jeer ut these "new" prisoners, many of
whom were French and Belgians who
laid been In captivity for two years.
It got to be like a theatrical troupe
playing one-nig- stunds only far
more boresome, for the prisoners were
never allowed to leave the trains or to
communicate with the crowds that
came to see them. Itosslter says that
ono company of British artillery
"takes the palm" for touring Germany
In the guise of "now" prisoners. They
were captured In the full of 1014 and
they nre still playing to packed
house..

In other words to fool the people
Is Germuny's policy. Bismarck he
Moved In that Idea. He once snld that
It Is Impossible to overestltnute the
Htupldity of the humnn race. No
doubt tho kaiser feels Just as con-
temptuous about us. In his mind, men
tiro nothing but so many tons of flesh
uud hone to be used to push buck
boundary lines.

Tills war Is for tho purpose of pre-
venting human beings from becoming
us honehended us thu Germnn emper-
or would like them to be. It Is n war
against the thick skull. On one sldo
nre those grcut nations whose policy
Is to teach the people to think for
themselves. On the other is the Ger-
mnn nutocrncy, which says: "Bellevo
what I tell you." Imagine trying In
this country to palm off a tralnload of
veteran prisoners as new ones. John
M. Siddnll, editor of the American
Magazine.

It Isn't Foolproof.
Crowds who hnd gathered to wit

ness an Intercollegiate boat race on
the Housntonlc river In Connecticut
recently nlso snw n young man and
wonuiii drowned hy the 'overturning
of a canoe which had. ventured into
the wash of a fast niotorbont.

The canoe Is nn Invention of qur
first families the American Indians.
It Is absolutely unrivaled for trav-
ersing Inland waterways, where shal-
low water mny bo met or portnges
required. For lack of such a native
contrivance many large rivers In

South America remain unexplored to
this day. Portnglng n waterlogged
"dugout" weighing 1,000 pounds or
more is apt to discourage any party
not having a Roosevelt ut Us head.
Yes, tile canoe Is the first grcnt
American Invention. But It can nuver
lie made foolproof.- - --Rochester Times- -

Unlun.

Atmospheric Pressure.
"When 11 high altitude, say 17,000

feet, has been reached," says L. J,
Wilson, airplane expert, writing In
n Southern newspaper, "there Is' nn
atmospheric pressure equal to about
onc-unl- f that at sea level. Tho effect
of this lessening of pressure Is no-

ticeable to one who for the first time
experiences It. At about feet
there wero physical sensations nt
once experienced by the writer, that
of Increased blood pressure and the
exertion following cxerqlso being the
most nppnrcnt. The altitude, whether
attained In mountain climbing or b;
ulrplnue, to a certain extent produces
the same effect upon the organism,
the amount differing with various In1

dlvlduuls."

Lonesome.
A soldier was on duty as ntght sen-

try for the first time, and ids post was
ut u lonely place In the camp. Hu snw
11 figure advancing und asked, "Who
goes there?'

The answer came, "The officer of the
day."

The sentry, forgetting the proper
military reply in his relief at hearing
n human volcci, culled out, "Good-nigh- t.

I'm glad to bee you."

COUNTY BRIEFS

MILLWOOD. Aug. n Mrs. Clem
Horry of Howard and her cousin,
Frank 11. Rogers ot Cleveland, have
returned to Plcnsnut Vlbw farm after
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Stltzol
ot this place.

o
BRINKHAVEN AGAIN WINNER

HIHNKHAVFN, Aug. fi The Brink-hnve- n

nlno was victorious again Sun-

day afternoon when they met und de-

feated tho Uttca baseball team hero
hy a score of 14 to 4.

STARTS DRILLING FOR GAS
Tho Ohio Cities Gas Co. started to

drill through tho sand in a well on
tho Smith farm, nour hero, early Mon
day morning.

o
LOCK, Aug. 5 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Mitchell of Columbus spent Sunday
herewith Mrs. I. 10. Mitchell.

Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell ot Akron Is
spending tho week hero with Mm.' 1. 10.

Mitchell.
o

BRANDON, Aug. G Mm. Hurry
Baxter and Miss Nell Collopy spent
tho weok-en- with their brother, John
Colopy, of Alliance.

RED CROSS MEETING
Tho Red Cross met Friday evening

In tho Odd Follows hall. After a short
program refreshments wero served.

o
BRANDON, Aug. 5 Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Gilbert nnd Mr. and Airs. Dell
Hawkins and daughter, Laura, of Co
lumbus, spoilt Sunday with Mrs., Mar-
garet Jones and Miss Nellie Jones.

. o
MARTINSBURG, Aug. 5 - nov.

Jameson, ot West Virginia, formerly
a minister horc, und his- - daughter,
Lois, of Canton aro visiting rolatlves
hero.

-- isa-

Fat Not Used.
Burma Is one of thu few Inhds In

which fnt Is not used for lighting or
Industrial purposes.

TDDAfS MARKETS
By Associated Press to The Banner)

AUGUST 5

PITTSBURGH LIVESTOCK
Cattle -- Receipts: 2,000; market

lower; steers 1718; heifers Ufa)
12.50; cows 0UJ12.

Hogs Receipts: 2,000; market
higher; heavies 202Q.GU; heavy
yorkers und lights 20.7filu21.05.

Sheep jitml larfibs Receipts: 2,100;
higher; top sheep J2.50; top lambs
17.50.

Calves Receipts: 1,000; steady;
top 18.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
(U. S. Bureau of Markets)

Hogs Receipts: 52,000; strong and
slow; bulk of sales 1S.1() 10.05;

butcher hogs 10.10 10.70; packing
hogs 18 18.05; selected light hogs
14.4510.80", solocted rough3 17.50
17.00; pigs 17.7518.50.

Cattle Receipts: 20,000; steady to
slow und lower.

Sheep Receipts: 17,000; weak.
CLEVELAND LIVESTOCK

Cuttlo Receipts: 1,000; market
higher.

Calves Receipts: 1,000; slow;

-

good to choice voal calvos 17.0018.
Sheep and lambs -I- lonolptB: 1,000!

Hogs Receipts: H,000; market
steady; heavies and mediums 2U.2G;

roughs 17; pigs 20.25; stags 13.

CHICAGO GRAIN
Corn Sept. 1.62.
Oats Sopt. .08.
Pork Sept. 44.8G.

Lard Sept. 20.70.
Ribs Sopt. 24.87.

TOL10DO GRAIN
Cloversecd 18.&0; Oct. 18; Dec.

17.00.

Alslku October lfi.

Timothy 4.35; Sopl. Lifr'j! Oct.
4.G2i,i.

NKW YORK STOCK LIST
American Meet Sugar, 00.

American Sugar Refining, 110,

Baltlmoro & Ohio, G4.

IJethlohom Stool, 81.
Chesapeako & Ohio, 50.

Krle, 15.

Konnccott Copper, HI.

Loulsvlllo & Nashville, 112.

Mldvale Stool, 52..
Norfolk & Western. 103'.
Ohio Cities Gas, 28. N

Republic Iron fc Steel, 02.
U. S. Steel, 111).

Willys-Overlan- 1 !)','..

LOCAL

Tho following aro prlcon paid by M.

V. Sraoots for farm produce delivered
at his warchouso:
Fresh Eggs 24c
No. 1 Country Butter 40o

No. 2 Country Butter 27

Heavy lions 1 24c

Light Hens 24c

Heavy Spring Chickens 24c

Small .Spring Chickens 24c

Old Roostors 15c.

Ducks 16o

Geese ....'. , 10c
Turkeys 20c

1

RAILROAD TIME
TABLES

Mt. Vernon, Ohio

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.

East Bound

No. 40 . 7:40 a.
No, 44 tl:3G a.
No. 48 5:37 p.m.

Wet Bound

No. 40 8:52 a.m.
No. 42 11:35 a.m.
No. 45 0:15 p.m.

PENNSYLVANIA LINE
AKRON DIV.

Southbound
No. C24 12:58 a. m.'
No. 804 8:30 a. m.
No. 001 11:30 a. in.
No. 034 4:20 p. m.

Northbound
No. 62.'j 2:50 a. m.
No. C35 8:55 n. m.
No. C05 2:10 p. m.
No. 805 C:32 p. ra.

... .......,.......

Sales

I Attention, Mr. tarmerl
5 We have attended several tractor demonstrations

in the state of Ohio the past few weeks and on invest-- :
igating this matter have taken on the

Caterpillar

TRACTOR
Agency for Kjnox Co.

m

5 Wo wish to inform the fanners that this little tractor
has proven to our satisfaction the only tractor which

: can be used on all kinds of land, both hills and bottom
or muekey land. We have been watching the pro-- 5

gress and XH',fornianue of the tractors for the past
eighteen months and have spunt time and money to

: get the very best tractor for the fanner; also one
: which is dependable on all kinds of land and Hnd

the Cleveland tractor to be the very best that can be
5 had. I can positively and safely recommend to my

Pal Farmer The Cleveland to be the practical tractor
j for general farm work, ami oau be used on small

farms as well as large ones. We will have in-- few

j of these tractors August 5th and will be glad to
demonstrate on a few farms.

: Call at our salesrooms at Mt. Vernon
and Danville. We will explain tho good

: quality of the car.

: Watch for announcement of demonstration this week.

Nyhart Auto

PRODUCE

Company

Cleveland

.?
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